The rate and extent of bacterial Fe(III) mineral reduction are governed by molecular-scale interactions between the bacterial cell surface and the mineral surface. These interactions are poorly understood. This study examined the role of surface proteins in the adhesion of Shewanella alga BrY to hydrous ferric oxide (HFO). Enzymatic degradation of cell surface polysaccharides had no effect on cell adhesion to HFO. The proteolytic enzymes Streptomyces griseus protease and chymotrypsin inhibited the adhesion of S. alga BrY cells to HFO through catalytic degradation of surface proteins. Trypsin inhibited S. alga BrY adhesion solely through surface-coating effects. Protease and chymotrypsin also mediated desorption of adhered S. alga BrY cells from HFO while trypsin did not mediate cell desorption. Protease removed a single peptide band that represented a protein with an apparent molecular mass of 50 kDa. Chymotrypsin removed two peptide bands that represented proteins with apparent molecular masses of 60 and 31 kDa. These proteins represent putative HFO adhesion molecules. S. alga BrY adhesion was inhibited by up to 46% when cells were cultured at sub-MICs of chloramphenicol, suggesting that protein synthesis is necessary for adhesion. Proteins extracted from the surface of S. alga BrY cells inhibited adhesion to HFO by up to 41%. A number of these proteins bound specifically to HFO, suggesting that a complex system of surface proteins mediates S. alga BrY adhesion to HFO.
Dissimilatory iron-reducing bacteria (DIRB) use ferric iron as a terminal electron acceptor for anaerobic respiration and growth (13, 23, 24, 26, 29) . This metabolism greatly influences the geochemistry of anaerobic soils and sediments and may also provide a mechanism for both intrinsic and engineered bioremediation of contaminated environments (25) . Although ferric iron is abundant in many nonsulfidogenic anaerobic environments, the estimated solubility product constant of Fe(III) at neutral pH is 10 Ϫ38 , which limits the concentration of soluble Fe(III) to approximately 10 Ϫ18 M (20) . The rate and extent of dissimilatory Fe(III) reduction and the potential for bioremediation by DIRB are thus limited by the bioavailability of Fe(III) (22) . A fundamental understanding of the interactions between DIRB and insoluble Fe(III) minerals is requisite to understanding the role of these organisms in geochemical cycling within anaerobic soils and sediments and to the effective application of this metabolism in bioremediation.
While a number of studies have suggested that DIRB cell contact with insoluble Fe(III) minerals is necessary for Fe(III) mineral reduction (1, 5, 6, 15, 21, 27, 28, 42) , the mechanisms by which DIRB adhere to Fe(III) minerals are not completely understood. In one study, an Fe(III)-reducing Pseudomonas sp. that attached to and corroded steel oil pipelines was shown to colonize the surface of the steel coupons by means of exopolysaccharide excretion (30) . Scanning electron micrographs of Pseudomonas sp. strain 200 growing on hematite or goethite also showed that this organism colonized the Fe(III) minerals by what appeared to be extracellular polymer (1) . Although both of these studies suggested that extracellular polymers were involved in DIRB colonization of Fe(III) minerals, neither study examined the initial adhesion of the DIRB cells. A recent study that quantitatively examined the mechanisms of Shewanella alga adhesion to hydrous ferric oxide (HFO) suggested that the initial contact between DIRB and HFO was mediated by hydrophobic interactions (7) .
The purpose of this study was to identify the molecules that S. alga BrY uses to adhere to HFO. The results demonstrate that surface proteins play a significant role in this adhesion process.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Culture conditions and cell preparation. S. alga BrY is a gram-negative rod that was isolated from anaerobic sediments of the Great Bay estuary, New Hampshire (5, 34) . S. alga BrY was grown aerobically in 100 ml of tryptic soy broth (TSB; 30 g/liter; Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) at 28°C on a rotary shaker at 150 rpm for 15 h. Cells were harvested by centrifugation (5,520 ϫ g, 4°C, 20 min) during the late exponential-early stationary growth phase. Optimal Fe(III) reductase activity is expressed at this stage of growth (14) . Cells were washed once in sodium bicarbonate buffer (2.5 g/liter of distilled H 2 O, pH 7.0) that had been made anaerobic by boiling and cooling under a stream of O 2 -free gas containing 80% (vol/vol) N 2 and 20% (vol/vol) CO 2 (2-4). The washed cells were suspended in bicarbonate buffer. In some experiments, cells were washed with and suspended in PIPES [piperazine-N,NЈ-bis(2-ethanesulfonic acid)] buffer (20 mM, pH 7.0) that had been made anaerobic by boiling and cooling under a stream of 100% N 2 .
Adhesion assay. The adhesion assay was conducted as described previously (7) . The final cell concentration in adhesion assays ranged from 0.1 ϫ 10 8 to 0.8 ϫ 10 8 cells ml
Ϫ1
. All adhesion assays were performed in triplicate. Oxidation and degradation of surface polysaccharides. Washed S. alga BrY cells suspended in PIPES buffer (final concentration of 2.0 ϫ 10 9 cells ml Ϫ1 ) were incubated with ␤-glucuronidase (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) (final concentration of 100 U ml
) for 60 min at 50 rpm and ambient temperature. The negative control was incubated in buffer alone. Cells from each treatment were then harvested by centrifugation (5,520 ϫ g, 4°C, 20 min), washed once in PIPES buffer, and suspended in PIPES buffer. These cells were used to perform adhesion assays as described above.
Proteolytic enzyme experiments. ) or protease and chymotrypsin (final concentration of 250 g ml Ϫ1 for each enzyme) for 60 min at 50 rpm and ambient temperature. The negative control was incubated in buffer alone. Cells from each treatment were then harvested by centrifugation (5,520 ϫ g, 4°C, 20 min), washed once in PIPES buffer, and suspended in PIPES buffer. These cells were used to perform adhesion assays as described above. The second experiment examined adhesion to HFO in the presence of proteolytic enzymes. Native enzymes or enzymes boiled for 1 h were added to the tubes of adhesion buffer at final concentrations of 0, 5, 25, 50, 100, and 250 g ml
. These tubes were mixed and then used for adhesion assays as described above. The third experiment examined the ability of the different proteolytic enzymes to remove previously adhered cells. Cells were added to tubes of the adhesion assay buffer and incubated for 1 h at 150 rpm and ambient temperature to allow complete adhesion. The native or boiled enzymes were then added to tubes of the adhesion assay buffer (final concentration, 250 g ml
). The number of unadhered cells was determined in subsamples from each tube at intervals during a 1-h incubation. The Student t test was used to determine whether the adherence inhibition curves for native and heat-denatured enzyme treatments were statistically different. Differences were considered significant when P was Ͻ0.05. Cell lysis induced by proteolytic enzyme treatment was determined by incubating washed cells with protease, chymotrypsin, or trypsin (final concentration of 2.5 mg ml
) at a cell density of 4 ϫ 10 10 to 5 ϫ 10 10 cells ml Ϫ1 for 90 min. Samples were collected for direct counts as described above. Lysis was determined by comparing counts of cells treated with proteolytic enzymes to counts of cells treated only with buffer.
Chloramphenicol experiments. Serial twofold dilutions of chloramphenicol (3.125-to 25-g ml Ϫ1 final concentration) in TSB were inoculated with log-phase bacteria to provide a final cell density of 10 7 cells ml Ϫ1 and incubated at 28°C and 150 rpm for 18 h. The lowest concentration of chloramphenicol that completely inhibited growth, as determined by measuring the optical density of each culture at 600 nm, was defined as the MIC (44).
A 15-h, exponential-growth-phase culture of S. alga BrY was used to inoculate test tubes with 5.0 ml of TSB containing chloramphenicol at final concentrations of 1/32, 1/16, and 1/8 MIC (0.195, 0.391, and 0.781 g ml Ϫ1 , respectively). Controls contained no chloramphenicol and chloramphenicol at the MIC (6.25 g ml
). The final cell density in each culture was 1.73 ϫ 10 7 cells ml
. The cultures were incubated at 28°C and 150 rpm for 18 h, after which the optical density at 600 nm of each culture was determined. Washed cells from each treatment were used in adhesion assays as described above.
Extraction of surface proteins. A cation-exchange method was used to obtain the cell surface extract (12) . Dowex (50 by 8, 20/50 mesh, sodium form) (18 g) that had been prewashed for 1 h in sodium bicarbonate buffer was added to 60 ml of cell suspension (optical density of 2.0 at 600 nm) and stirred on ice for 30 min at 300 rpm. Dowex beads were then removed by centrifugation (614 ϫ g, 4°C, 15 min), and cells were removed by a subsequent centrifugation (15,300 ϫ g, 4°C, 15 min). The resulting supernatant was centrifuged again (15,300 ϫ g, 4°C, 30 min). The supernatant resulting from this second centrifugation was lyophilized and suspended in 3 ml of dH 2 O. This constituted the cell surface extract.
Aliquots of the cell surface extract were added to tubes of HFO buffer to provide final protein concentrations of 0, 4.84, 12.4, 24.2, 36.3, and 48.4 g ml
.
A series of negative control tubes contained the same concentrations of bovine serum albumin. All tubes were incubated for 30 min at 150 rpm and ambient temperature. S. alga BrY cells were added to the tubes, which were then incubated for 15 min at 150 rpm and ambient temperature. The number of adhered and unadhered cells in each tube was determined after the incubation period, as described above.
SDS-PAGE analyses. Aliquots (50 l) of cell suspensions from the first proteolysis experiment were heated at 95°C for 10 min in 50 l of sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) sample buffer (BioRad, Hercules, Calif.). Approximately 2 ϫ 10 7 cells (25 l) were loaded into each lane of a 12.5% polyacrylamide slab gel, and SDS-PAGE was conducted according to the methods of Laemmli (19) . Bio-Rad low-molecular-weight standards (M r s, 14,400, 21,500, 31,000, 42,700, 66,200, and 97,400) were used as standards. Estimates of molecular size were made by comparing the relative mobilities of the unknown proteins to the mobilities of the proteins of known molecular mass on SDS-PAGE gels.
SDS-PAGE analysis was also used to determine the binding of proteins in the cell surface extract to either whole S. alga BrY cells or HFO. Aliquots (0.5 ml) of washed cell suspension and HFO buffer were centrifuged (16,060 ϫ g, 5 min, and ambient temperature). The supernatants were removed, and each pellet was suspended in 0.5 ml of cell surface extract and incubated for 10 min at 150 rpm and ambient temperature. Proteins in the cell surface extract that bound to either S. alga BrY whole cells or HFO were removed by centrifugation (16,060 ϫ g, 5 min, and ambient temperature). The resulting supernatants, containing cell surface proteins that did not bind to cells or HFO, were analyzed by SDS-PAGE as described above. A sample of the original cell surface extract was also analyzed as a reference. Each lane of the gel was loaded with 1.5 g of protein. Protein concentrations were determined by using the Micro Protein assay (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, Ill.), with bovine serum albumin as a standard.
RESULTS
Degradation of surface polysaccharides. Previous research demonstrated that the surface of S. alga cells contains carbohydrates composed of uronic acids and hexose (7). These results provided a rationale for using ␤-glucuronidase to examine the role of carbohydrates in adhesion to HFO. ␤-Glucuronidase treatment of S. alga BrY cells did not result in cell lysis. Influence of proteolytic enzymes on cell adhesion. A variety of proteolytic enzymes were used to determine if proteins mediated S. alga BrY adhesion to HFO. The effects of surface proteolysis on cell adhesion are shown in Table 1 . The numbers of cells that did not adhere to HFO increased 2.6-and 2.9-fold relative to the untreated control after cells were treated with protease and chymotrypsin, respectively. Surface proteolysis with trypsin had no effect on cell adhesion relative to the untreated control. The number of unadhered cells increased 4.6-fold when cells were treated with both protease and chymotrypsin simultaneously. Although surface proteolysis with protease and/or chymotrypsin inhibited adhesion relative to the untreated control, the percentage of unadhered cells for each of these treatments was below 8% of the total number of cells used in each adhesion assay. Controls for cell lysis by each of the proteolytic enzymes indicated no significant decrease in cell concentration after 1 h of incubation with final concentrations of each enzyme that were 10 times higher than those used in this experiment (data not shown).
Preincubating HFO with protease from S. griseus inhibited the adhesion of S. alga BrY cells (Fig. 1A) . A linear relationship between the protease concentration and the number of unadhered cells was observed (r 2 ϭ 0.996). Since proteins are known to coat surfaces and change interfacial energies (31), the effect of heat-denatured protease on S. alga BrY adhesion was also examined. A significantly greater number of cells failed to adhere in native enzyme treatments than in heatdenatured enzyme treatments (P ϭ 0.0009). The highest concentration of native protease inhibited (3.52 Ϯ 0.25)% of the total cells used in the assay from adhering. Chymotrypsin also inhibited S. alga BrY adhesion to HFO (Fig. 1B) . A linear relationship between the chymotrypsin concentration and the number of unadhered cells was observed (r 2 ϭ 0.991). A significantly greater number of cells failed to adhere in native chymotrypsin treatments than in heat-denatured treatments (P ϭ 0.003). The highest concentration of native chymotrypsin inhibited (4.31 Ϯ 1.31)% of the total cells used in the assay from adhering. While trypsin inhibited S. alga adhesion and there was a linear relationship between the number of unadhered cells and the trypsin concentration (Fig. 1C , r 2 ϭ 0.982), there was not a significant difference between native trypsin treatments and heat-denatured treatments (P ϭ 0.885).
S. griseus protease removed S. alga BrY cells that were adhered to HFO (Fig. 2A) . The number of unadhered cells increased with the time of exposure of the adhered cells to native protease but not heat-denatured protease. There was a significant difference between the number of unadhered cells treated with native protease and the number treated with denatured protease (P ϭ 0.002). After 15 min of exposure to native protease, (10.2 Ϯ 1.85)% of the total number of previously adhered cells were unadhered. Chymotrypsin also removed S. alga BrY cells that were adhered to HFO (Fig. 2B) . The number of unadhered cells increased significantly with the time of exposure of the adhered cells to native chymotrypsin relative to exposure to heat-denatured chymotrypsin (P ϭ 0.00002). After 15 min of exposure to native chymotrypsin, (3.96 Ϯ 0.43)% of the total number of cells previously adhered were unadhered. Trypsin removed (3.49 Ϯ 0.10)% of the total cells adhered to the HFO. However, the number of unadhered cells did not increase with increased time of exposure to native trypsin, and there was no significant difference between the number of unadhered cells in native trypsin treatment and the number in heat-denatured trypsin treatment (P ϭ 0.1).
SDS-PAGE analyses of cells exposed to proteolytic enzymes showed that S. griseus protease removed a single peptide band representing a protein with an apparent molecular mass of 50 kDa (Fig. 3, lane 3 ; arrow labeled SP50), relative to the untreated control (Fig. 3, lane 2) . Chymotrypsin treatment resulted in the loss of two peptide bands representing proteins with apparent molecular masses of 60 and 31 kDa (Fig. 3, lane  4 ; arrows labeled CT60 and CT31, respectively). Peptide bands that were removed by trypsin treatment (Fig. 3, lane 5) as well as bands removed by both trypsin and S. griseus protease or chymotrypsin were not considered to be involved in HFO adhesion.
Influence of chloramphenicol on cell adhesion. The MIC of chloramphenicol for S. alga BrY was 6.25 g ml
Ϫ1
. The optical densities of 15-h cultures grown with 0, 1/8, 1/16, and 1/32 MIC of chloramphenicol were 2.47, 2.12, 2.47, and 2.46, respectively. There was no difference in cell morphology between any of these cultures, as determined by phase-contrast microscopy. Cells grown in the presence of a sub-MIC of chloramphenicol were inhibited in their ability to adhere to HFO (Fig. 4) . A linear relationship between the concentration of chloramphenicol and the number of unadhered cells existed (r 2 ϭ 0.98). The highest sub-MIC of chloramphenicol inhibited (46 Ϯ 5)% of the total cells used in the assay from adhering.
Influence of cell surface proteins on adhesion. Proteins extracted from the surface of S. alga BrY cells inhibited the adhesion of cells to HFO (Fig. 5) . A linear relationship between the amount of cell surface extract added to HFO and the number of unadhered cells existed (r 2 ϭ 0.90). The highest concentration of cell surface extract inhibited (41 Ϯ 7)% of the total cells used in the assay from adhering.
Inhibition by the cell surface extract could have been due to proteins binding to either S. alga BrY cells or HFO in the experiments described above. The proteins in the cell surface extract that did not bind to cells or HFO were thus examined by SDS-PAGE. None of the approximately 38 proteins found in the cell surface extract (Fig. 6, lane 1) bound to S. alga cells (Fig. 6, lane 2) . However, all but approximately 10 of the proteins in the cell surface extract bound to HFO (Fig. 6, lane  3) . Interaction of the extract proteins with HFO typically caused a widening of the SDS-PAGE lane containing those proteins (Fig. 6, lane 3) . This resulted in a decrease in the band intensities within this lane after silver staining.
DISCUSSION
Although cell adhesion is assumed to be a crucial step in the enzymatic reduction of insoluble ferric iron minerals, the mechanisms of adhesion are still obscure. This study presents four independent lines of evidence that indicate that proteins mediate the adhesion of the DIRB S. alga BrY to HFO. Cell surface polysaccharide degradation had no effect on cell adhe- sion. Three separate experiments demonstrated the inhibitory effect of proteolytic enzymes on cell adhesion to HFO. Cells grown in the presence of sub-MICs of an antibiotic that inhibits protein synthesis showed a decreased ability to adhere to HFO. Finally, proteins extracted from the cell surface bound specifically to HFO and competitively inhibited cell adhesion.
Previous work in this laboratory provided evidence against polysaccharide-mediated adhesion of S. alga BrY to HFO (7) . A mutant that overproduced exopolysaccharide showed a reduced ability to adhere to HFO relative to the wild-type S. alga strain BrY. It was postulated that this exopolysaccharide sterically hindered the interaction of hydrophobic adhesive proteins with HFO, resulting in weak adhesion of the mutant strain. The experiment using ␤-glucuronidase to examine the effect of enzymatic cell surface polysaccharide degradation on S. alga BrY adhesion to HFO supported these previous findings and suggested that the initial adhesion of S. alga BrY to HFO is independent of cell surface polysaccharide.
A number of studies have employed proteolytic enzymes to examine the role of proteins in bacterial adhesion to a variety of surfaces (8, 9, 11, 16, 17, 33, 38, 39, 41, 43) . The surface proteolysis experiments in this study demonstrated that preincubating S. alga BrY cells with S. griseus protease and chymotrypsin, but not trypsin, inhibited adhesion. SDS-PAGE analysis of these cells demonstrated that proteolytic digestion with protease removed a single 50-kDa protein (SP50) from the S. alga BrY cell surface, while digestion with chymotrypsin removed proteins of 60 kDa (CT60) and 31 kDa (CT31). The inhibitory effects of protease and chymotrypsin on adhesion and the digestion of specific cell surface proteins by these enzymes suggest that SP50, CT60, and CT31 represent putative HFO adhesion molecules.
Preincubation of HFO with each proteolytic enzyme also supported the role of these proteins in HFO adhesion. The significant difference in adhesion between native and heatdenatured S. griseus protease and chymotrypsin suggested that the primary effect of these enzymes on adhesion was catalytic degradation of adhesion proteins on the cell surface rather than surface-coating effects. Preincubation of HFO with trypsin, on the other hand, resulted in inhibition solely from surface-coating effects, since there was no significant difference between native and heat-denatured trypsin treatments. Similar surface-coating effects have been observed in a study examining the adhesion of Vibrio proteolytica to hydrophilic and hydrophobic surfaces (31) .
S. alga BrY cells display a high affinity for HFO, as nearly 100% of the cells adhere immediately during HFO adhesion assays and remain adhered indefinitely despite constant physical agitation (7) . Given the strong affinity of these cells for HFO, the ability of the proteolytic enzymes S. griseus protease and chymotrypsin to remove cells from HFO substantiates the role of SP50, CT60, and CT31 in S. alga BrY adhesion to HFO.
Although the results of three separate proteolysis experiments each supported the role of SP50, CT60, and CT31 in S. alga BrY adhesion to HFO, proteolysis was not particularly efficient at inhibiting cell adhesion. Previous studies have shown that the efficiency of proteolytic enzymes in inhibiting protein-mediated bacterial adhesion to different surfaces is varied (8, 9, 16, 32, 33, 38) . Proteolytic experiments with S. alga BrY typically inhibited cell adhesion to HFO by less than 10%. A series of experiments were performed to explore the possibility that adhesion is mediated by a complement of proteins including but not limited to the SP50, CT60, and CT31 putative adhesion molecules.
Concentrations of antibiotics below the MIC may induce changes in the surface properties of bacteria, and a number of studies have investigated the influence of sub-MICs of antibiotics on bacterial adhesion (18, 40, 44) . Chloramphenicol is a peptidal transferase inhibitor that binds to the 50S ribosomal subunit (31) and inhibits protein-mediated adhesion in a number of bacterial strains (10, 31, (35) (36) (37) . Inhibition of S. alga BrY protein synthesis resulted in adhesion inhibition of a much larger proportion (46%) of S. alga cells than in the proteolytic enzyme digestion experiments. These results support the hypothesis that an array of proteins may play a role in S. alga BrY adhesion to HFO.
Inhibition of adhesion by preincubating HFO with the S. alga BrY cell surface extract suggested that one or more HFO binding proteins associated with the cell surface were involved in adhesion. The inability of the control, bovine serum albu- min, to inhibit adhesion suggested that proteins in the cell surface extract specifically and competitively inhibited adhesion by up to 41%. SDS-PAGE experiments demonstrated that 28 of the 38 proteins in the extract bound specifically to HFO. The cell surface extract included peptide bands with apparent molecular masses of 50, 60, and 31 kDa. Both the 60-and 31-kDa peptides bound to HFO, while the 50-kDa peptide did not.
The results of this study suggest that cell adhesion to HFO is a complex process. This study has identified a proteinaceous, HFO-adhesion system composed of multiple proteins, including but not limited to SP50, CT60, and CT31, that serve both iron binding and as yet unidentified functions.
